KIRIBATI ROAD MAP
What needs to be done?

- Process initiation
- MELAD (Set focal point) needs to be consulted
- Cabinet approval of NWSCC
- Stakeholder consultation between ministries and civil society
- Develop a water and safety policy and carry out a legislation review

Communications

- Need to define target: politicians, business community, public, youth and civil society

Adoption of plan/policy by cabinet

Monitoring and evaluation plan and policy (Water)
What has been done?

NWSCC-Process initiated

Focal point and MPW consulted as well as Ministry of fisheries, SOPAC national representative and Environment Ministry

NWSCC- Terms of reference drafted

Vision and goals articulated

Equitable distribution and conservation of water

Draft water master plan prepared
Prioritize

- Complete Consultation on water use efficiency plan & IWRM and sanitation plan
- Get agreement by the NWSCC
- Get plan endorsed and approved by cabinet
- Implementation